
NINTH RACE

Woodbine
NOVEMBER 4, 2023

1Â MILES. ( 1.40¨ ) MAZARINE S. Grade III. Purse $150,000 ( plus $30,000State Bred ) FOR TWO-
YEAR-OLDFILLIES.

Value of Race: $150,000(US $109,839) Winner $90,000 (US $65,904) ;second $30,000 (US $21,968) ; third $16,500 (US $12,082) ; fourth
$9,000(US $6,590) ; fifth $3,000 (US $2,197) ;sixth $1,500(US $1,098) . Mutuel Pool $172,103.00 ExactaPool $85,881.00 SuperfectaPool
$35,710.00Trifecta Pool $60,028.00
Last Raced Horse M/Eqt.A. Wt PP St ² ¶ º Str Fin Jockey Odds $1

15å23 ¤WO¨ Witwatersrand L 2 119 1 1 3¦ô 3¦ 4§ 2ô 1§ö Husbands P 4.15
15å23 ¬WO¦ Tripolina L 2 120 5 5 4¦ 4¦ 3Ç 3§ 2¦ô Kimura K 0.75
15å23 ¤WO§ MysticLake L 2 122 4 2 1¦ô 1ô 1Ç 1ô 3§ô Conner T 10.60
7å23 «WO¦ Simply in Front 2 119 6 6 5ô 5¦ 5¨ 5§ 4§ Munger R 5.10
15å23 ¤WO© Uphill Dance L b 2 119 2 3 2ô 2ô 2¦ 4¦ô 5«ô Civaci S 5.10
6å23 ¤WO§ That Girl Artemus 2 118 3 4 6 6 6 6 6 Bynoe D 66.80

OFF AT6:03 Start Good. Won driving. Track fast.
TIME :24¦, :48©, 1:13¨, 1:37¨, 1:43¨ ( :24.31, :48.91, 1:13.68, 1:37.74, 1:43.72 )

$2 Mutuel Prices:
1 -WITWATERSRAND 10.30 3.60 2.90
5 -TRIPOLINA 2.40 2.30
4 -MYSTIC LAKE 4.20

$1 EXACTA 1-5 PAID $13.05 20 CENT SUPERFECTA
1-5-4-6 PAID $23.32 20 CENT TRIFECTA 1-5-4 PAID $9.54

B. f, (Mar) , byConnect - Carta de Oro , by Medaglia d'Oro . Trainer Casse Mark. Bred byG Watts Humphrey Jr (Ky).

WITWATERSRANDtrackedonthe fenceinthe first of twoturns, ratedkindly tuckedinonthe rail down thebackside,patiently
waited to pounce on the fence runningaroundthe final bend, shifted just outside in the two path turning for home, quickly burst
betweenhorsesat the furlongmarker when rousedanddrewoff crossing the finish line.TRIPOLINA settled in mid-pack through
the first turn, found a good rhythm three wide on the outside of horses down the backstretch, started to rally three wide going
around foes midway on the finalturn, loomed inthe four path straighteningout for home and could not go onwiththe winner in
deepstretchbut bested the rest comfortably inthe end.MYSTICLAKEassumed command taking this field intothe first turn, was
unopposedsetting a reasonable pace down the backside, had only mild pressure up front through the far turn, was clinging onto
the lead inside rivals at the furlongmarker, could not findanother gear late andfadedagainst the top two andheldfor a clear third
at the finish line.SIMPLYINFRONTco-trailedonthe inside in the early stages,had one foe beaten stalking downthe backstretch,
was hardridden but could not make any progress on the leaders with three furlongs torun, swung outside in the five path at the
topof the stretch and showed some late interest to close in for a minor role in the end. UPHILL DANCE tracked twowide on the
outside on the first turn, sat just outside, content to watch the pacesetter down the back straight, was urged three furlongs out
forcing the paceinthe twopath,couldnot gowith others quickening at the top of the lane andgave way in the final furlong. THAT
GIRL ARTEMUS co-trailed onthe outside intothe first turn,could see the fieldrunning downthe backstraight, could not keep up
torivals losing ground throughout the far turn and had little to show in the stretch run.

Owners- 1, Barber Gary; 2, X-MenRacing 3 Madaket Stables LLC and SF Racing LLC; 3, C2 Racing Stable LLC and Stefania Farms
LLC; 4, Colebrook Farms; 5,UpHill Stable; 6, ThompsonWilliamB Jr

Trainers- 1,Casse Mark; 2,AttardKevin; 3, Joseph SaffieA Jr; 4, DixonPatrick; 5,HaldenRachel; 6, SquiresNathan

20 CENT Pick Three (5-2-1) Paid $35.85 ; Pick Three Pool $11,657 .
$1Daily Double (2-1) Paid $58.20 ; Daily Double Pool $29,176 .
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